Endocrine, growth, and carcass characteristics of bulls immunized against luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone fusion proteins.
This study evaluated the effectiveness of a LHRH fusion protein vaccine on endocrine changes, feedlot performance, and carcass quality of bulls compared with steers and hormone-implanted steers. Crossbred bulls (n = 30; mean weight, 179 +/- 4 kg; mean age, 130 +/- 2 d) were randomly assigned to three treatment groups: 1) castrated (castrated; n = 10); 2) castrated-implanted with trenbolone acetate (implanted; n = 10); and 3) immunized against a cocktail of recombinant fusion proteins, ovalbumin-LHRH-7 and thioredoxin-LHRH-7 (immunized bulls; n = 10). Blood was collected every 2 wk to evaluate antibody and hormone concentrations. Serum LHRH antibodies (P < 0.001) were detected in animals of the immunized group, which had reduced serum LH concentrations (P < 0.001) compared with the castrated groups and serum FSH concentrations, which did not decrease but were significantly different when compared with castrated and implanted animals. Serum testosterone concentrations in the immunized bulls were not different from the two castrated groups (P > 0.05) by d 60 after primary immunization. Initial mean scrotal circumference of the immunized bulls was 18.0 +/- 0.6 cm on d 0 and increased to 22.6 +/- 1.3 cm by d 310. No differences (P > 0.05) in ADG were observed among treatment groups. Immunized animals had an intermediate BW gain (P > 0.05) when compared with the castrates, whereas the castrated groups differed (P < 0.05) from each other. Carcass characteristics were similar (P < 0.05) among the three groups. Vaccinating bulls against a LHRH fusion protein cocktail suppressed LH and testosterone, which led to reduced testicular development and no bullock carcasses. Growth and carcass characteristics of the immunized animals were similar to the steers.